School Calendar / Calendario Escolar
2020-2021
Texans Can Academy / Fort Worth

<180 Instructional Days>

Fall Grading Terms
Term I: < Aug. 31, 2020 to Oct. 30, 2020 > 42 Days
Term II: < Nov. 2, 2020 to Jan. 29, 2021 > 47 Days
Spring Grading Terms
Term III: < Feb. 1, 2021 to April 16, 2021 > 46 Days
Term IV: < April 20, 2021 to June 22, 2021 > 45 Days

Attendance Cycle Report Period Days 180
Cycle 1 = { Aug. 31 - Oct. 14 } = 30 days
Cycle 2 = { Oct. 15 - Dec. 2 } = 30 days
Cycle 3 = { Dec. 3 - Feb. 1 } = 30 days
Cycle 4 = { Feb. 2 - Mar. 23 } = 30 days
Cycle 5 = { Mar. 24 - May 10 } = 30 days
Cycle 6 = { May 11 - June 22 } = 30 days

Staff/Student Holidays
Sept. 7, 2020 Labor Day Holiday
Oct. 5, 2020 - Student Holiday/Staff Dev.
Nov. 23 - 27, 2020 - Thanksgiving Break
Dec. 21, 2020 to Jan. 4, 2021 - Winter Break
Jan. 5, 2021 - Student Holiday/Staff Dev.
Jan. 18, 2021 - MLK Birthday
Feb. 15, 2021 - * BW Make Up / Holiday
March 26, 2021 - Student Holiday/Staff Dev.
April 19, 2021 - * BW Make Up/Holiday
May 31, 2021 Memorial Day

Revised 7/30/2020
Staff Development/Workdays
~ Aug. 25 - 28, 2020 - Staff Dev./Workday
October 5, 2020 - Staff Development
January 5, 2021 - Staff Development
March 26, 2021 - Staff Development
~ June 23, 2021 - Teacher Workday

Legend
Student/Staff Holiday { } Attendance Cycle
<> Beginning/End of Terms * Bad Weather Make-Up Day
Staff Development Day ○ First/Last Day of School
© Teacher Workday
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